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BUY A CAKE AT 
THEY. W. SALE 
TOMORROW 
VOJ ... UMI.il V, No 12 
VARSITY MEN TO 
MEET TEAMS IN 
TRIANGLE DEBATE 
Puget Sound to Argue 
With Willamette and 
Whitman; Tryouts for 
Men Thursday 
Woman's Varsity Debate With. 
U. of B. C. Changed to 
February 3 
A triangle debate wilh \Vhil-
man College and \Villamclle 
University is being arranged for 
the men's varsity debate team. 
The question is to be "Resolv-
ed: that foreign nations should 
relinquish all governmental 
control of China, except thal 
usually exercised hy consolute 
and legations." 
The tringnlar della le wi ll be 
helcl the las t of l•'ebnwry or the 
first oC March. 
Debate manager Franklin Man-
ning ahw plans to have debates 
CAKES WANTED! 
As a last organ izod effort of 
the s tudents to raise money Cor 
the Pugot Sound delegates to 
the C. C. A. conven tion, the Y. 
\V C. A. has asked a ll s tudents 
to bring calces for the calte sale 
to he held downtown, a t Bus t er 
Brown Shoe Store on Broadway. 
The sale will he held tomor-
row, December 12, all clay, or as 
long as the cakes holcl out. Be-
cause oC the C!Histmas rus h bus-
iness it wns round difficult to 
obtain a store in which to hold 
the sale, nntl for tho same reason 
it is expected that all calces con-
tributed by the studont1:1 will be 
~;old. I£ you have 110t brought a 
cake •and rind it possible to do 
1:10 , bring It to the eollege Satur-
day morning or to the Bus ter 
Brown Shoe Store. 
And last but not least tell all 
your r ela tives and friend s to 
come a nd buy good, homemade 
cakes . Don't forget! 
,###¢#########~####~######~~ 
THE NEWBEGIN 
TROPHY TAKEN 
BY ALTRURIAN 
WIN CUP SECOND YEAR this year with many otl1 er near-
by coll eges. He hopes to have a 
va rsity contes t with the Univer- Helen and Sig-ne Johnson 
s ity or British Columbia among Awarded Honors 
oth ers. La st yea r th o women's var-
The Allru ri an Lite mry Societ y s ity t eams met in a double-header 
re tn.ins th e .James G. Newbcgin 
and lhe <'on tes ls were so s uccess- d ebate trop hy for the second con-full that a m en's debate should ~:;ecu Live yea1· a s a r esult of the 
also prove an int eres ting feature v ictory over the Philomathean and 
or the debat e Henson . Amphlctyon socie ties Monday eve-
l~on1· l\lnlw 1Vomt>ll'i:! VarsH y 
age uan 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DE CEMBJJlR 10, 1926 
GLEE CLUB WILL 
VISIT TOWNS IN 
SOUTHWEST WASH. 
Program Is to Include 
College S o n g s and 
Numbers by Quartet; 
Play to Be Given 
----
March 25 is Date Set for Home 
Concert; Women Also to 
Travel 
----
The 1\icn's- Cace Club of the 
college Jws been scheduled for 
nine out-of-town dales. These 
concerts will not he given until 
ufler the beginning of the new 
semester; ho·wever, the men arc 
practicing weekly in order to 
be in lhe hest of shape of lhe 
trips. 
The following towns wi11 he 
visited: Eatonville, Elma, Ho-
quiam, Litlle Rock, Mineral. 
Morlon, Napavi11c, Randle and 
Sumner. Appearances in other 
Lowns will hrohnbly he arrang-
ed lal~r . 
'fhe club hn~:~ nppoared in most of 
DEAN LEMON HONORED 
BY ~ KAPPA DELTA 
Dean Allan C. Lemou has been 
chosen by tho 1'! Ka ppa Delta 
national debating socie ty as Gov-
ernor oC the Northwest Province, 
which includes Washington , Mon-
tana, and Oregon. Dean Lemon 
was one of the charter members 
oC Pi Kappa Delta, joining the 
Iowa Delta chapter in 1913, khen 
a stude nt at Morningside College, 
in Sioux City, Iowa. 
At the las t national conven-
tion of Pi Kappa Della , hold 
abont a yenr ago at Estes Parlt , 
Colorado, it was clecidocl to as-
sign all the chapters to thirteen 
provinces, each of which is to 
have a goveruor e lected by the 
delegates at the national conven-
tion. 'l'h e purpose or this form 
of organization or the society Is 
to stimulate any provin cia l a c· 
tivi~y which will llt'ing the t'h ap-
ters together and help to con-
tinue and develop forensic inter -
est. 
SPURS TAKE IN 
LADIES OF THE 
SPLINTER SAT. 
tbeHe cities in previou s years, and ---
!taR always made a favora ble .im- U. of W. Officers Will Initiate 
pression. 'l'h e m en are alw<1ys well Ladies into National 
r eceived by 1 he towns people, and Organization 
in some places the men have been ---
enter tained !Jy local peopl e. On Saturday, December 11. the 
These trips o f the Men's Glee L adies of the Splinter will become 
Clu b are a good adve rtisement for off icial members of the Spurs , a 
t he college Cor I he singers a lways na tiona 1 organization for sophomore 
present the l'un a nd pleaHure of col- women. This organi zation has for 
lege life. its purpose the promoting- of school 
HELP K of L. IN 
ROAD WORK 
THURS. 
Pl'fcc: Fh•e Ocnts 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE ATHLETIC 
SCHEDULE FOR YEAR IS ANNOUNCE 
JOHNSON HEADS PHILOS 
NEXT SEMESTER 
Franlclin Johnson was elected 
as next semester's lll'esident or 
The Phi!omathoan literary so-
cie ty ~t a s12ecial meetin g held 
las t Tuesday noon in th e Philo 
room. Other officers will bo 
Dorothy Leatherwood, Vice pres-
ident, Li.llian Burkland, 1:1ecretary 
and Tom Dodgson, trea 1:1urer. Th e 
sergeant-at-arms will be appoiut-
ed by the president. 
TRYOUTS ARE 
HELD FOR THE 
FROSH DEBATE 
Six Men and Four Women 
Iected to Represent 
College 
Se-
Some fine vars ity materi al was 
hrougllt out in the freshman try-
out~:~ lleld the Moodn.y heCore 
'l'hanksgiving in the opinion o l' 
Torrey Smit11, in charge of the 
forensi c matters here. Six men 
nnd four women were piclw d to 
compose the two freshman squads. 
Mars l1all McCormick, Robert John-
son, Albert I<lng, John Rade maker, 
Willia m Law a nd Lloycl Dyml'nt 
mucle the squad and will participate 
in t he freshman cleba teH to be ar-
ranged later. 
Basket Ball, Base ball 
Track, and T e n n i s 
Programs Arranged 
at Northwest Confer 
ence 
- ---
First Hoop Game WiJI Be Play-
eel Here January 14 Against 
Whitman Missionaries 
----
The College of Pugel SomJ<I 
wiJ1 face jts hardest football 
schedule Jor many years during 
1927, when it plays eight 
games, four away from home. 
The Logger representatives 
came back from the Northwest 
Conference meeting with lhe 
football for 1 !>27 ,baskel hall, 
baseball schedule and this year's 
track and tennis progmms. 
November 5 will he lhc 
homecoming game nex l year, 
when the \Vhitman J\'Jissionar-
ies play lhc Loggers for the 
firsl lime on a Tacoma fic1d. 
The schedule for football fol-
Jows: 
September 24, W. S. c. a t Pull-
m n n 
October J, St. Ma rtin's a t Ol ym-
pia. 
Octoller 8, \Va~:;hington at Tacoma. 
Octolle r 1 5, Willa mette a t Taco-
ma. 
October 22, Linfield a t Portland . 
October 29, Open. 
November 5 . Whitm:111 at •raco-
nin g. The homo coucert ha~:~ been ar- s pirit and supporting or all college 
'Phe women 'R varsit~· turnout, In the t'irst debate H elen r a nged for March 25, 19 27. This activitl€:!1:!. 
held Tn eArla y, proved a big B1tC· Graham Johnson :mel Signa is one of the importa nt events of The Spur ofl'icers at 1 he Uni-
They debated the ques tion , "Re-
~>olved: Tha t in the Slate or Wa sh-
in gton a law be passed pe rmittin g 
municipal corporations to sell pow-
er ou tsicle of their c:orpo1·nte lim-
its ." Both s ides of the qu o~; tiou 
wer e well presented in Lh e three 
eontes ts held . 
ma. 
(Continued on page 2 ) 
c·ess. Four women were selected Johnson, debating; the negative for the year and everyone aHticipates ve t·sitJ' of Waahiugton are C'Ollling 
for the firs t team, Signa Johnson, Altt·urittn, cl efeal.ocl 'l'orrey Smith it with a groat donl of int eres t. 
= ....... ......... i/"A"i"EivnA.'"R ... ............. , 
t o Tacoma, an cl at G: ao ll. m. Sat· Lillian Bnrlllancl, Milclrecl Ha.wlcs- and. Ji'ranlclln Manning, the Philo- The 11rogram that will lle pre- urda.y, in tho Epworth Methodi s t 
worth uHd Margaret Haley. Ruth matbenu t oum . Afterwards they sentecl in Lheao SoulhweRt WaRhing-
l•'•·i cla~· , Dcccmb<'I' 10 ~ 
Women's Glee Club re h earsa l , ~ Church, 70 2 South Anden ;on , they Dively ancl Alice Gartdell wer e won anoL!t er unanim ous d oeis ion ton townH will cott !:! iHI. nt' both semi-
will perform the iniliation. The 
As only four women wero turnin g 
out, Patricia Kane, Mildrey Slutlt, 
Doroth y n nth Scott a nd Blu n c~ h e 
Ka ll will r epr esent tlt e college In 
i.ts outside deba tes with ol her wo-
1 2:05 , room 1 5. ~ 
(~hosort as alternates. over tho Ampbfctyon team. 1'his classical and popular Ro loctions . fifteen ac tive member!! o[ the La-
The firRt tl ehate of th e wom en's t eam was composed or Albert Kin g Ther e wlU ah10 be college son gs dies of the Splinter a nd all alumnae 
Ollah Club meeting, ~ P. 111., ~ 
Y. M. C. A room. 
V ~ 1•8 1·ty wt'll be 1v1·1.11 t I1 o Univers ity and L loyrl Dyment. The qnes tion and humorous selections by the E . 1 ~ are t" he initialed. •' ver y g tr 
of Britis h Columbia. The ela te has deba ted was, "Resolved : Tha t the qua rte t ; a short play and pos~:~ihly mus t put on a s tunt three minutes men 's t eams. T heir s uhjec·t was: • 
~Ion!la~', l)cr<'m bt•r I a ~ 
Men's Glee Club reheat'f!tt l, ~-
1 3: 0o . a ucliloriu m. been ~h:I PI;Cfl from Janua ry l •l to Volsl cal Ar t should h<' RO am enrled <;O m" in«h'tllllf'nlnl 111'\llh .r « long. Artur l hl:l inothtlion lltoro "RN:rJ lverl I 'tnt a fc•lrt·:tl •l r JMJ ~ 
Februar y :l. Other da tes have not as to permit the nutnurac tnrc a nd will b~ a dinner a t. Hcvon o 'c lock. mcnt of education be e~:~ ! ahliHhod , A. S. C. P. S. News Bureau, 1 ~ 
been de rini tely m ade, bu t will be sale or ligh t winos and beet•." LOCAL MEN TO All of th e gi rls will he clt·essed with a secretary in the presiden t 's p. m., Trail office. • 
p· t 1 d · 1· · 1 1 1 b · • All-College Orches tra prar lit•e, ~ art·:wged later . • 1rs anc sec:on 1nc tVH nn 1011- in while . ca m et.' •
Fl'osh ])cbnt o Sclwdul<>d ors were awarded to Helen PETITION FOR Dean L emon, Professor Holcomb 6:3 0 p. m ., auditorium . ; 
Graham Johnson a nd Signe ----- -- and Sen ator Davis were the judges. Literary Socie ties, 7 ::3 0 p. m .. ~ 1M~l:,:~~~::\:~~:~t~1a!o~e~~\~~;:~~~ ~vo~:.~s~~ c;;~l~~~u;~~rlo :/~~lal~:,:i zes RHODES AWARD 77 ::~!72/f~OR SWAYZE TELLS .ro n e~~~~!:t~~;~ •• Dre<'Htbrt· J.t = 
:;',,;;~~~,/";, ~::~~~.~~·' ~; ~',',~ "'~':' ~!;1' 1r.0~d"1t"~~::;'\,.,'; Huseby and Manning to Appear LIBRARY SOON OF CONDITIONS ~ , .{; ':·. 0;,~ :;:~::·;~~r';'ib: I=· 
be 011 th o subject of prohibition jutl go~:~ or th e deha t.cB and Pror. Before State Commit- By lfaroltl Nutk,y AT NEAR EAST ~ J 14 . 
and the sale of light win es ancl Rege~:~ ter wa s cha it·ntnn of the eve- tee 1.'0Jnorrow MaPv new hooks for tl te College ' / · Y. W. C. A. meetiu g, ~: 4 5 j_ 
beet·. Plnn l:l are also being com- nin g. --- Jihrar y have heon order ed and are "Vvhile th e people of E u ro no t'O· § a. m. , auditorium . 
• - ~ ~rhe Altrnt· an t.cnm Ja sec totr expecled to arrive soon . Au Jn- gar Lle m e t a os as a mo e rn § • • Plet e(l ''o t· dellatcu with otlle r Se- 1 1 1 tl · The Uollege oC Pnge t. Sound men , d t'- u ·t 1 s t t d = Mer1's Glee ClulJ 1'0lle,·•t·s·-l l. =-·=. 
man ~:~qu ads rrom noarby colleges. arg ument on t.h e two issues tha t .Harold Hu seby aud l•'ra nklin Man- voice for 77 volum es has juBt been S hylock, those o f the Ncar l%s t ~== 1 2:05, a uditorium. 
Vm·sity 'l't·youjs Tlmt•sdny modification ol' prolt ih ilion has not niug, a re applying this yettrs fo•· a r eceived. 'l' he college book worms look to it as their llene factor." \V<,<luescluy, DN'<'mbrt· tr. ~ 
Tlt e finn! lryouls rot· m en's vnr· been s u cces~; Cul itt othe r pla ces and Rhodes Schola rs hip. 'l' heir appli- will be de lighted with th e variety Mr. Tom Swayze, who vis ited the \Vomen 's Glee Club re h earsal ,~ 
s ity will be held 'l' hursclay, Derem- t hat the l'ault. in our law is not cations will he mad e tomor row of s ubjects treated, according to Near Eas t l a~:~t summer , m ade tho 1 2: 0 5, room 1 5. ~ 
for the contest s. They will be h eld in t he s ta tute itself, but in the Mh:ls Collins, librarian. The books above s tatement in ch a pel on Fri- Knights o( th e L og, 1 2: O!'i . : 
" 't morning to t he s tate committee,. 1 · H · t 110 on different subjects. 'J.'lle public enforce menl o. 1 . are selected from lis ts s ubmitted cay mormng. e ga ve an 111 e r- room . 
is welcom e io co me to thi$ iryo\1t, TEACHil'iG A'r J,rt"l'LJ<: UOCI\: meet ing a t the llo tel W inthrop, by tlw va rious honda or t ho depnt•t- csling tnllc on the ronclitiotl !:l exist- Sororities, 4 : !{0 p. rn . 
a ncl it iR hopecl lha t a good au eli· Myrtis Galbraith , a gradua te of T lw H. hoch·s Scho lar s hip com mil- ments according to their needs . ing in tha t part of t he wor ld a nd F'raternities, 7:3 0 p . 111 . 
ence will be present for the el im· ' 26, i!:! tea ching in t he high school tee for the ~:~tate or vVashington This assures t he obtain ing of the t he events which lend up to them. 'l'hm·sday, necemb<'t· HI 
ina tions. at Little H.oclc, Washington . is composed o r Dt·, H enry Rnzzulo, best and mos t helpful ol' the r ecent 'rhe Turks , s ince the war, h ave A. S. C. P. S. meetin g, !I : 4 5 
_______________ _.:._______________ __ works. driven the Chris tian minoritie~ out a . m ., a uditorium . 
Trail Tells How To Bluff Professors fomterl y or I he Uni versity or The committee li!l t or th e ne w vol- or theil' country and the POO[)Ie Mens ' Glee Cluh l'eheat·s ul , ~ 
-w ashing ton, Pres ident llollan!l of nmes a s fo.llows: I•'nleH. Simple are housed in gr eat r efu gee camps. 1 2: 05, auditorium . ~ 
.•. -:- -:- w . s. u .. and l<' . n. Me tzger , a Course in Home Decornting ; Aria- Th e condition in these enmps are Pi Kappa Delta meeting, 1 2:- ~ 
Students ·should Pro· fi•t By Good Advi·ce 1' a coma lawyct·, who iH secre ta ry l.otl e, Metaphys ics De Anima ; llcyoncl descr iption. "By helping 05, room 212. ~ B . ht Immot·ta.lity in P ost- these people the United SLn.t.Cf.t wi.ll . Men's Vars ity Deba te tryont , ~ 
BY MIIJnR.\r RLU 'L'H l ou yon ai'Lcr tlto~;e preliminary of th e committee. 'l' ho purpose o f K:1!ua~a~~~l ealism ; 0 0 \ 'Volt', His- ga.in th e r espec t of the whol-e," !la id ~ 7::lo p. m., audi torium . J 
Tltis article is especia ll y in tend- maJt euver H, us lc him to r epeat his t he groun Is Lo !:!e lect Was hin gton tory of Modern P hilosophy; Hock- Mr. Swayze. ..)..,.,.,,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,, ,.,,.,,.,.,..,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,,. 
ed to holn t.hc freshm en in t he ir qu es tion- thai rtatter~> him beyo nd college s Lud cntH who aro e li gible ing, Ma n and the Stale ; Tngc, Th e - - -------------------------------------------------------------
everlas ting s lruggle for knowledge expression . ln ttnswel'ing, (i[ yo u to receive Tthorl cH Sdtola rships. P la t on ic Tradition in J.Dn glis h Re- Trail Is Sent 110 Far Corners Of u. s. 
a nd again st the fa culty. T he wis h to a nswer ) • ta lk about a ny Tlti ~:~ ~:~ta te waH allol.orl two ol' these lig ious 'l' hong ht ; .r eud , Mind <tncl 
writer will endeavo r to set forth s ub.ie<·L exr·rp l the ft lt<'s!i on asked . scholars hips l itis year . the Matter; Perry, General ·r~eo ry j -:- -:- -:-
in this thes is a few poin ts o n how S hould he aH lc fo r yont• author ity E a ch Rhocles Sc holars hi p J)l'OVicl m~ of Value ; Russell , Wha t I Jle!tovc; c· I t• M H A B. T k 
to practice the gentle art or blu[[. for any statement , g ive him the [or three years or scholastic wor k Buttrick, Principles or Clothin g Se- Ircu a lOll anager as Ig as 
ing !lll'ongh classes. In the firs t na mes or yout· fa vorite Hhort-s tory a t Oxfo rd Un ivC'rR i! y, England, wilh lection : Dooley, Textil es ; Hanna, By Al J\in j.C s nmmet·, a nd a ll of the !lubs C' r ip-
J)lace, freshmen and readers, you writers. If this fa ils to impress a year ly s um or a hont $ 2,000. 'l' he Home Economics in Secondar y E very Friday noon the s tu den t lions have expired, the circulation 
mus t remember tha t you a re no him, it wil l nrohah ly depress him number or men l'rom ead l co llege Schools; P owell , S ucces!!fn l Can- body lines up in fron t of the •rmil manager heaves a s ig h of r e li c!' 
loncrer in hi "'h school a nd that and lt P will Clunk yo u. ning,· P illenhouse, The \iVell-Drei S- office with many pu s hings nnrl anrl goes home wit h the rest , but 
"' " who can a pply for t he srholarship 
hringin g fl owers to t eachers is not Anolhor oxrellen t wny o r blu rfin g eel wom a n ; R ives, The Complete s hoving, fil es on pal:lt the litt.le when t he new m anager ge ls to depends upon lhe s ize o l' the in -
in i11 e least necel:lsary to ge t good is t hat or ~; tarting the pro fessor o ff Book of E tiqu ette; Proceedings o f scr eened window, takes tho pa pers worlt in September, he mus t star t s titu t ion. Th o College or Pu get grades. on hiR favorite tonic·. 'l' ltiR is a 
ver y delicttte Jll'OC'eHR and should 
only be t'eRorted to when a ll other 
methods have J'a iled . You have 
Always call your tea chers "pro-
fessors" when you are speaking 
to them . When yon talk about 
them it doesn't matter what you 
say J)rovid ed th ey don ' l hear you. 
This dis tinction in nam e is the 
only point oC dlffe1·ence between 
high scbool a.nd college pedagog ues. 
When yon reaeh the classroom, 
(always IJ c late it impresses t h e 
faculty ) , hoolcs in as 
many ,,. ' possibly 
c·an, usi n ~ .uo uo. This s imply 
means th at you won 't be called 
on or noticed until you have picked 
them up again , and be sure to tak e 
your time allou t that pr ocess. 
Always open your t extbook to 
th e Jesson for the clay. Then put 
it wh ere It il:l nol likely to attract 
any a ttention . Smile sweetly at 
th e profOI:IfHW, and if it is possible, 
cough slig htly. If he should call 
the American Birth Control L eag ue; pus hed out to it and fil e~:; o ul a gain all over and build up a nother c lr-Sound has been ft llowerl two up-
Bennett. Fun gi and Lh e Plant Dis- to loolt over perh aps the front culalion. This is the bi ggoflL proh-plica tions. 
bad, by this t.imo, twe lve or thir-
teen yoars of experience in criti-
cizing a nd findin g th o predomi-
na nt fa ult!; in that class of human 
bein gs call ed teachers, so it should 
'l'he U!todos Scholarships have 
been made poss ibl e thron g h a runrl 
provided !Jy Cecil H.hod es, who died 
in 1!!0 2. T he scholarships are 
given to col lege men of the United 
Sta tes, Germany, a nd British do-
be quite s imple for you to find minions, in belief tha t "A good 
out wheth er his hobby is ety mology under s tanding holweou England, 
or entomology. For lhc bene fi t Germany ancl Ute Unite d States 
of t he less mature readers it may w ill secure the peace of !.he world, 
be s ta ted tha t e tymology is the and tha t educational r elations form 
study o f words, w hile entomology the str ongest tie." 
is the s tudy of insects . The R hodes Scholar ships a1·e 
W hen he becomes exhaus t ed or a ward ed on the Collowing basis of 
begins to s low clown, ask him choice: 
questions on as mau y differ ent s ub- 1. Profecie ncy in lite ra ture and 
jects as you can. When he has scholas tic attainments. 
t.riecl to answer a ll oe tllem, th e 2 Interes t in on t<loor snorts . 
hell shou ld ring a nd you are then 3. Qualities nr mflnJ. ,.,od, char-
at liberty t o begin thin ldn g ol' ac ter, etc. 
ques tions to a slt him next day. 4. Qualilies of leadership. 
eases; Chase, Firs t Book ot' Grasses ; page and th e jokes. 'rhat ahot·t I em of the manager, for of con n se 
Ditma,rs, Til e R eptiles or tho World ; moment w hen it gets its paper on h e is r esponsible for a s ubstanti a l 
Haddon, Th e Jta.cos of Man and Friday is the only tim e when it list of subscribers outside tho rog-
'fheir DiAtribution; Herbert, An In- comes in contact w ith one of ul nr college s tudents. 
traduction to the P hysiology and /the important, but little known On e of tlle inter estin g things 
Psychology o f Sox ; H erri ck, In- divisions of th e paper , th e ciren- th e departmen t is doing th iR yea r 
sects Injurious to llon Reholcl a nd lation department. is sending The Trail to a number or 
Annoying to Ma n ; K ings ley, Gu ide It is t he duty of the cirrHiatl on ltigh sehool football pros pects . Th e 
to the Ver tebra te; Lellcn, Elements manager, Ha lo Nlma n to see eacl• ' • 'r l 'r~ rl epartmC'nt makes out a 
or P hysica l Biology; Phillips, n ee- week tha t papers are m a iled to ,. ~>0··r •rominent in nth-· 
Keeping; Pepence, Modern Mn1'1'i- schools and colleges throug h u a re likely to come t () 
age; Pray, Tax idermy; Scott, Theo- the country a nd a.s well as man y to 1 t he College of Puget Sound . Tho 
r y of Evolution ; Shull , H eredity; the a lumni , rel ative~:~ or college s tn- 'l' rai l is sent them in order t o g ive 
Walter, Genet ics; Wilde r, P edigree dents a nd others who receive 'rho them an idea of what i ~; going 
of the Human Race ; Clarlt , Ele- Trail r egularly thro11 gh the mails . a t P uge t Sound and to inter est them 
m euts of the Church; Lon g, En g- The exchange lis t includes col- in the college. 
lish Litera ture; Durant, 1' he Story leges as fa r a way as Ponn sylvan- Mr. Niman s uggests that the 
oC Philosophy ; L ewis, P ersonal !a, New York, Alberta, Kansas and out-or-town students subscribe to 
Problems of the 'l'eachin g Sta ff ; Minnesota, so me or which are the have The Trail sent to the ir par-
Problems in J•Jclu calional Admin· alm a mate r~; oJ' members of the ents . In this way the peopl e "haclc 
is trational. Diagonals ot: School Puget Sound faculty. home " cn.n be informed of what is 
Achievement. When everybody goes away in going on a t Puget Sound. 
• 
PAOJil 'I'\VO 
SCIENCE CLUB TO 
ADMIT MEMBERS 
PLEDGES ENTERTAIN AT 
THEATER PARTY 
Reasonably High Grades 
Pre-Requisite 
The m embers oC Delta Alpha 
Are Gamma l:lOror ity and the ir adviser s, 
Miss H elen Geiger and Mrs. Wini-
--- [reel Burns ide were entertained at 
The Science Club of tile coll'ege a thea let· pu rty at the Rialto last 
will soon he ready to admit n ew W ednesday a fteruoon by the pledges 
nemhel'l;. In order to be eligible o l: Lh e soro rity. 
Aflet· tho Lheatm· a d elighlful 
.or members hip a man mu~>t bo lun cheon, carried out in the Chris L-
uajoring in Acience and h e mus t mas motil', was he ld at the home 
1'1l.E PUGET SOUND 1.'Ri\IL 
FIRST AID WORK 
IS SHOWN HERE 
AMPHIC HAS FUN 
AT CAMP SEALTH 
A group or thi r ty-three pe ppy a nd 
KAPPA SIGMA THETA HAS 
"CHILDREN'S HOUR" 
he ld in I he S igma 'l'hela 
'l' he titl e or lho prog ram 
Sunday ev ening whe n they r e turned was "Child ren 't~ Hour." 
from Llt eir h OUHO pa rty th a t "a A s hort Sl\e tch or the lire and 
good time W(l!j lwei by a ll. " poe try or A. A. Milne WU,fl give n 
f'"""'"" """'""""""'""""'""'""'"''""'""""'"'' ''j 
RIALTO 
lta vo r easonahly high grades. of lYI.arie 'l'rom er at 3115 North 
Tho cluh hal:! been meeting regn- 3 0th st root. 
Cros~:~ was Lhe on ly org a,nizalion A grenL mnny "atum H" turned out by Dot·is Wil~:~ou. Ro~;e Ph elan told 
or its klncl whkh had a peace- for the weel,·en<l party whlch las ted one of Eugene Field '!:! lllorl es and 
ttm e program as well a s a war- from 6 :00 a. m. Sulunluy to 8 :30 "'l'he Life and vVorkl:! or H.ollert 
t im e prop;ram. Mr. Young is a r-ottt's Sevet·tson . 
member o f a g roup which travels p. m. S unday, whi ch was s pent at - a s a Children's arly during the first of the se- -------
PLEDGES GIVE PROGRAM IN 
Camp Seallh, Lhe Camp Fire Girls' Poet" was g iven IJy Mae Anderson . 
all over the country in a s pecial 
ne~;Ler , but clue to rush affa irs , 
he meelin gH have nol been held 
ately. 
NEW ROOM 
Camp on the vVel:l t Pas~:~age. Mr. and A divers ion in the li te ra ry pro-car, p; iviu g cl emon~:~tntllons o[ firs t . 
aid work. Mrs . Howa rd Ha nscom were lhe gram was a son g by Bill y Va n d en 
- - - cha perones. Steen which was followed by " T he 
Alpha Beta Ups ileib m et las t W ed- Mr . Young demonstrated methods Ami>hic's pledges tool< a n active Life and W orks of .J a mes Whit-
or bandaging diffe rent parts of tlte • 'T'he purpose or Lll e o rganization 
s Lo create a gr eater inte rest in 
he fie ld o r science at the col-
nesclay Cor the firs t tim e in their part in two ma in e vents IVht'c lt a J·e comb Riley," by Flore nce Palmer. body a nd a lso or applying arti-
lately a cqui red r oom in the gym- ficial r espii·ation . prominent in any c. P. S. house A bed time s tor y told by Marie -
nasium where brigh tly colored fur- Pot·Ler 'vas tt ext ~11d Lite "OCI 1 1 
John Gilbert 
ege. At each or the m eetings vari- party- dish washiug and s nipe-hunt- < .. " a 1our 
nilure and curta ins added to t he 1 1 1 J" 1 R 
o m; members read papers on r ecent DELTA KAPPA PHI FRAT ing. The las t me ntioned even t, was c Ol:!ec Jy '...S t 1er arey who t~c ienlifie discoveries. Ted E vans charm or Beta's new nTeeting place. MEETS AT SPANAWAY however , rurniHh ed much more discussed "Natha niel Crane UH a 
~:; J)res idonL oC the club. In keeping witlt the new r oom, Tl d plea s ure tha n th e wa s hing o l' dis hes Child Poet." 
th e pledges of the sorority pre- t e woo s i:l lliTOil tlCiinp; the Boy 
FRESH SWEET 
ORANGES 
S L L I S L J as it w as mu ch more extt=aonl!nary. - -------sellted t lte pt·ogra m for the after- cou oc ge on pa na wny a 'e 
'I'll t 1 I ' " II A fresh man hill and dal e hOJl. o n oon. were ch a nged into a Sherwood Cor- e mo~ exc Ill~?; eve nt o, a 
t 1 L p · 1 · 1 t 1 ll D lt took place Sundny a t 5 :0 0 P. m. was c1 ! ~covered in the per son ol' Margaret 'I'ay lot· and Inez John- os · us 'rH tl Y 111 g 1 JY l e e a 
. Kappa Phi l'rate rnl ty nod their wheu th e bonl npon which the B ill Pos t. Dill pusl1 ed Y11Les right 
sou , accompallled by H elen Oraharn J "llleasur o seekers" wore to have re- up to tho las t 22 0 yards wh e re Va n 
J I I . 1 cl L g ues ts. o I Jt ~on were hearc 111 a voca ue · turned home, clicl 11 0 1. '.'l't'I·ve. l•'ot.'· s tepped on it a nd le CL him. , Bil l I The occasion was <t "rough a nd "' A r a ther unique i dea in the , tu m hle" l'rat n tsh arfalr when Sun- three ltourH th e te lephon e wire~:~ be- will have to he reekoned on in the 
form o f n. reading by one per son 1 doy cl othes we t·e not appropr ia te tween Vashon Is la nd a nd Tacoma next race. 
and th e encore by th e other was and old clothes were j ust the thing. were hm;y wi t h calls. to families -----------~ 
-
COLONIAL 
Starts Tomorrow-
J•'resh s wee t oranges $3 pe r 
box of throe hundred large 
s i~e. Boxes la rger thau s tan-
da rt! ~; lze . Sound f r uit and sat-
il:! l'nc lion gu a ranteed or money 
back. \Ve pay express cba rges. 
A box oi' these mal,es a n ap-
precia ted Chris tmas g irt. R e-
mi t with order . 
presen ted by Betty Gilbert and Alice Games or s tren gth and s kill, ta les explaining thei r "young hopeful s" ~'YPEWRITIJ:R~ 
Johnson. told a round the Cittll P fire a nd ~~eats a bsence. At 8 :!~ 0 p. n1 . however, All Makes Sold $5 Monlhly -
fie len Gmham J o hnson played a [urnis hod the evening's ente1·tain- the boat a rri ved and a ll r e turned Special r enta l ra tes to students "THE EAGLE 
piano solo . lment ho me to a gain take up the du lles l3ennett. Typewril(' t' Company 
A s lunl e n liUed " T he. Mag ici~n " · of college life . 29 4 P a c. Ave. Main 14.7 4 -
WUI:! put on by Bertha Mtll s, Marmo I ( Conliimed l'ro m page 1 ) George Durkee wus genera l <"hair- -----------------
Acme Orange Farms 
La(~range, T exas 
OF THE SEA" 
Johnson . Gera ldine Gaspa rd, Ruth Novemllot· 11• I~act'[' t'c <t t F o t·est man or th e a ffait· and Neva Bail ey -
' lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllll h Long, Craee r..~ inlc, Beatt·ice Sch u- ha d charge or the t•eu LR. ' I ' " ~::::!." ""s"'"miiUIIi"t'"hltlltttii&II IIIIIIIIGIItllr"'ellllgllltotll tru•y"'"'" ' u:::~· =_~=:- BOLAND nHt;~~~~~~s~~~~01~~c~:,: r:es:t1~~~d at the Gr~:~embet· 19, College ot: Ida ho a t 
c lose oC the social hour by Vio la Caldwell. ASSEMBLY SKIT i Qtil:OK SH OE REPAIR i 
For School Pictures 'l' l l\N I " 1 Service whiie you walt . 
. Jorclnn , Am elia L-Ie rman ancl Doris le ~uroon anc vv h to bnske t SPLINTERS GIVE ~ ~ 
with 
See Joe Cornish .Jo n e~:~ , who wore host esses 1:or tile ball quinte t i ~; booked to meet the ~ E 311% So. 11th St. 'l'acoma E Ricardo Cortez artornoo n. Ml!-Jsional'les ln the ~il'S t conrero.uce --- ~UIIItiiiiiiiiUIIII IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII IIIIIII UIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIff 
gam e of the 1!l 2G-7 season. L ast Show Jerseys and Socl\S Are ' ' l l ll llllllllll llllllllllllllltllllltlllllllltllltlllllllltlllllllllllllll 
·r-.. -.. -·-.. -·;;-;·-.. _ .. _.,_.,_,T 
I, BOB'S PLACE I 
for good H a ircuts . A 50c job j 
1 for 3 5c. The Barber Shop by j 
the Bridge : 
I 27 04 North 21 I 
.j...-··- .. -··- ··-··- ··--·-.. - ·11- l'- ... - ·.f.· 
+•-•-"•-••-u-••-••-••-~~•-••-••-~~~•-•+ 
SORORITIES DISCUSSED BY 
LAMBDAS 
A discussion o r "Sororities-Na-
tional a nd Local " l'il led the ]lro-
p;ra m hour o r Lambda Sig ma Chi 
SOI'O rity o. L their m eeting \Vednes-
day arteruoon . 
year Lhe Walla Walla school was Mended By Club 
It Ol on l he Logger schedule so the ---
bl'ingiug of th e Whi tma n bnske t In the ir l a~;t pu bl ic a ppearan ce 
ball squad he re is hailed with de- before they become members or 
lig ht by the 'T'acoma fa ns. The Spur~ . the La dies ol' the Splin te r 
con fere nce gam es billed are: took charge or t he s tuden t as-
J a nuary 14 and 1 5, Whitma n a t sembly Thu rsday. 'l' hel r progra m 
Tac01:na. was div ided into t wo parts. The 
J a nuary 28 , Pac ific at '['a coma. first ne t was a skit which s how-
+-... _..-tl-llt-tt-•1-11-ti- 1" - ·1-11-IM-•+ 
.L'uxcdo, Dress Suits and Mns- ! 
" " erade Cos tumes !ot· H c n t. -1 T heat t· lcnl Supplies 
NEAL E. THORSEN J 
Pyth ian •remple Second Floor I.-
92 4lf.l Broadway Main 3111 
. I -1 · -··-··-H-H-11-11-II-1111-11-11-tl-1~1 
Florence Vidor 
• 
-
-;IIII III I IIIIII I I IJi tt tf!lflllll lll lt llltltllt llltlllll lllllllllfltlltlltlll~ 
j CHRISTMAS -~I 
j IS COMING 
1 t! 
T he sorori ty meL in th eir r oom 
in Lbe t owet· o f J ones Hall. The 
hostesse~; were Genevieve B itn ey and 
Fritzi Gore. 
F ebruary 4 , I>Villa mette at Taco-
ma (Len La Live l . 
February 11, Linfie ld at '!.'acoma. 
l•' ebruary 1 G, Wlllametle at Sa-
lem. 
~······ · ···· · ····· · ····················siuiiiis···iliAFT···slloP· · ···············'················· · ··i ed some or Lbe work which l.he or-
ganization has bee n cloin g. Ma ny 
of the rootba ll me n realized for -
The store that carries a varie ty of wonderful g ifts tha t a r e 
~:~uitable for all occasions . Also cos tumes for m asquer ades, a t 
r easona ble prices. 
I n e mcmber us for F oun-
1 lain Pens und P e ncils, 
1 Lealhcr Goods, Compacks, j 
:
D; Alom izer s and many other .,ij 
useful presents 
Brown's Pharmacy 
I 2617 No, 21st Street i '£he Dnag St01·e on the Bridge ~ 
-~--··-··-.. -··-··----··-··-··-··-.·-·+ 
------------------------
CONN SAXOPHONES 
Wcwlrl 's BPs t, 
N<Ht'I'HWI~H'I' CONN CO. 
207 So . 9th St . Main 36 SJ 
~---------------------~ 
------------------------1 We Ca ll F or We Del iver 
LYON'S 
'rnllm·H and Clc-nnt•t·s 
Twen ty years ' E xperien ce 
Proctor 140 25 17 N. Proctor 
E. F. Lyons, J. Shilley, Props. 
---------------
February 
d rove. 
] 8, l~orest 
the firs t time why their jer seys a nd 
socks were always darn ed and in 
good sh a pe. 
The second pa rt of the pro-
Fe brua ry 1 9, LII1Cle lcl ttl McMinn - gram wa s anothe t· s kit ~bowing a 
ville. s cene on tlle s tree t-car . 
Th e baseba ll I:!Cherln le is the m os t 
inde finite or a ll, only four confer -
ence games being a rranged. This 
baseball season, a series or pos t-
season gamos will be played be t ween 
JGXPJ~All\"Eil AT JJAS'.r 
BobiJy- Pa. wha L become or a 
baseba ll playe r when he ge ls old 
and blind and d eaf? 
the winner oC the wes te rn section Father- They make an umpire 
of the confe re nce and the eastern out of him . 
section winner, May 26-9 at Walla 
Wa lla or Caldwell. Games booked P RINCIPAL IN OREGON SCHOOJJ 
H t•msUkhlng, Drcssmuking·, Alterations, Notim1s 
2615 No. 21s t St. Proc . 3559 
-
;-, ,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,.,ll ll l lltllllllllllllllltl llllllllllllllltltlllll llllllll llltlllll llllll lll lllll llll llll lllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllll~ 
~lllltl llllllltlllllllllltllllllllllll lllllllllllllll lllllllllllll!llltllllllltllllltlllllll lllllllllll llllltlllllll ll llllllll lllll lllllllllllltlllllllllllll• 
-::--==::~:~· W~0;*r.:~[i ~;~~~~~GE ::: '=:=:~~Den ling and Ser vice' will get it MERRICK & RACE OREDI'l' JEWELERS 
254 E leventh St. 1201 P aciric Ave. 
; .. ltflllltlltlflllllltlllllllllttttlllllllfllttltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l l-llllttll l ltllllll l llllll l l l ltlllt l l lllltlltlllllllllllllll l l l ': 
:••tttll l lllf l l l l lllllltl llll l l lllll l lltlllllll l llll l l lllllllll l l l l lt l t l l l llllllllllllllltllllll!lllllllllllllllltlllllll ll tll lt l l ltll lllll lllttllllltllltlt .. GIVE MUSIC 
THIS XMAS up to elate 0.1 o. R ussell Anderson, a former s tu- Porter-Cummings Company 
dent of P uget Sound, is now leach-
All 
Viclrolas 
Viclor H.ecords 
Ukuleles 
Harmonicas 
Hadio Sels 
and Accessories 
Popular Music 
P1ayer Rolls 
the J .. atest Hits Are 
Available at 
Shennan, 1 lay & Co. 
!l28 Broad way 
! IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllflllllllllllttlltllllllllllllllllltllllllfl! 
I ~~:~~ I 
Wednesday Special 
Chicken Pie and 
Potatoes 
20c 
SupJ>Iy is Limited 
fans have long a wa iLed the time 
whe n 'T'::tcoma would have its f irs t 
confere nc•e m ee t. 
ing ln Oregon. He is filling the 
posit ion or prlnclpnl in one or th e 
th e uni-
NOT P URB OOLO 
I rate Mo ther- Why, J ohn , a ll 
these goldfis h a r e dead . 
Johnny (chemii:ltry st ud e n Ll 
Those were n ot go ldfis h, or the 
s u lphur ic acid 1 pou red into the 
bowl .wouldn't h a ve affected them. 
Noted Expert Gives Students Advice 
-·-• -·-• -·-• 
How On to Eat Gracefully and Neatly 
"lf a pi ece or me11t crnwl~; oi'C Mme. Fee ll ly Wrig ht. the em inent 
n ew au t ho rity on ''W hat' s R ight to 
do at th e Wrong Tim e," ha s g rac-
iously :tC!]UiN!Ced Lo writing an a r-
ticle fo r th is pape r , on , ' 'Jlow t o 
your plato, capture il al:l soot t us 
possible ll ll cl Lhon nip it gaily across 
the ta hle . T his will probably mak e 
·'vet·yiJocly la ttgh Ull(l will make the Beha ve a t Tahle. " Her a dvice on " 
: "'"'"""'"'" "'"';, .... ""'""'""'"'"""'""""'"''""'"'.; t his su bjecL. is a R L1ollo,vs: 
+•-~~•-••-n-H-11-u-H-u-11-11-11-n-n-••-••-11-u-••-••-••-u-••-"'-••-••-t ' 'AS YO U appt'OaCh lh0 tab l e n1nke 
j I u running ju mp fo1· your chair a nd 
j T HE "CAMPUS" BLOUSE j try to he the fir~t o ne sea ted . Ev-j j eryo ne will Jno bably r e ma rk a bout 
ILAS COME TO STAY TilEY AR E A SENSI- il yo ur wonder rut ag ilil y. A modest I BLE (ii\Rl\lENT FOH DAILY \VEAH AND & blus h will be your only nnHwer . 
f 
' 11 '\rl ' "H your HOIIJl i!i s o hot lha t it T11 EY AL\VAYS LOOK W ELL. W h fl. .., = 
!
• ! bu r ns yon , gu rgle it i n th e bac ic 
• Til EM IN .1\LL SIZE S A.T ~ I. GO, :fifl.OO, :t\o.OO I or your throat ro r u. wll ll e . 'I'll is 
AND $750 j ta mu ch bellc t· than try ing to h old 
., DICKSON BROS. CO. 1120-22 j iL in It n u.pl, in like som e people do. 
meal quite merry. H you ge t a ~:~ pot 
on t h P. table cloth nhsent-mindeclly 
place a piece of hread over it but-
t er s id e down. 'l' he lllll ter wi ll 
kee t) tlH' bread from s lip pi ng orr th e 
spot. 
"If you spill your eorree in your 
ne igl1hor' s Lap . ins ta ntl y a asuro h er 
that you fl id n ' t ca re I' or th e eor r~e 
anyway. Tell he r not to mi nd it 
a t u.ll. W he n th rou gh , ma ke tt mo-
tion l.llut Iiley a djout'll, gel UJl 
q uicl\ly a nd lea ve imme cl laLely a s it 
"Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
· 934 Pacific A venue 
§tlttttllllltllllfllllf t llllllltlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlfllllllfiiiiiiiUIIIIItllfllltlllllllllllllllllltllllllllll€ 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
X i\J A H 
Ci~m·s 1'01' ])nd 
Ctmd•~· I'm• t ht• Swt•t-Uwnt·t 
6TH AVE. SMOKE SHOP 
2-103 Sjx lh Ave. 
t•-•I-IM-II-11- l t-.. -·1-11-H-111-1 11- 1 ... 
! Hnvc YouJ• Snnllay I 
i DillllCl' II t i 
' GOSSER'S I 
• 6th Ave. a t Sta le Stree t I l f 
T'•-n•-•~-~~•-n•-ttn-••-n-•"';--"'-n~-·~~-~~ .f. 
r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'l . € 111111111tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllll, .. ~ 
6th Ave. n m·bor Shop -
THE C. P . S. BARBERS 
B obs Any Style 
Cor. Gth Ave. & Steel e 
Bill Farre ll 
~''"'""' "'"'""'""'"'"' '"''"" " '"'"""""'" ' ' " ''' "' ' "": 
Choice Holiday 
Gifts _ 
in Candies, Perfumes, Per-
f um<? Atomizer ::-;, S ta tion-
cry, F aun La in Pen:s, e te. 
I T :::::.:h~~:~:::=:.~E I 
~ .. ll l fl ll ll ll tllllll lllllllltlll ll lllllllllllllllllllll tl lll lll lllllllllltt~; 
--~---- ··------------~ 
STUDENTS! 
Yo u w ilJ find it easy lo do 
yo ur Xmas Shopping he re, 
from o ur big line o f use-
ful and las tin g g i fls. 
Fred Jensen 
1 Since 1883 Pacific Ave. don' t tr y lo (:ou gh; l'h;h Cor it 1 ' ~- H u bono sl lei;~ In yo ur t hroa t , 
i · wilh you r ror k a nd above a ll lhin gs 
is bad munnen; t o loi te r a round a f-
t er clim1er a s th ey thlnlc yo u clicl -
Frcder icl\: Dean Drug Co. 
] ' •·csct·ipt Lon Ht»tlclnlis t H 
2 61 2 Sixth Ave. M. 272G 
P hone Main 1279 
Mens' and Boys' Sho1> 
2513 6th Ave. Main 2!)95 
+-n-••-H-u-••-n-••-••-••-••-~~-••-••-••-•"-n-••-••-••-n-••-n-••-••-n-•+ clOll 't tll ttke a ~USH a bout il. 110l have eno u gll t o eal.' ' 
+•-n-••-u...,...M•-n-t~t-••-••-••-"•-••-.,•-••· ~••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-f ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, , I CALIFORNIA FLORISTS f :""""''''"'""''"'"'"''""'"""''''"''''"'""'"""''''"'"'"'"'"''"''"'"'"'' '"''"''""'""'""'""' ' 
! ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS i GIFTS THAT GLADDEN! 
1 The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price j -
J 907 Pacifjc Ave. Main 7732 1 
+ -··-··-··-··-~~-··-··-.. - ··- ··- .. ,-.. - .. - .. -··-··-··-··-~~·-··-··-----··-··-··-·+ 
The old, old s tory of s·wcets to the swee t ~v ill never 
die and no gifl is m ore apprecia ted than a box of Brow n 
& Haley's Chocola tes. Truly a gift Lhul w ill gladde n. 
Brown ~ Haley 
Confectioners to the E lect 
;:, .. ,, .. ,,.lfllllllllllllllllllllllllll t l tl llllllllll l ll tllllll l lllllllllllll lll llll ll ll l l lllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll 
. 
; lllt t l llllltlll ltlllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllll l ltll ll llll llllll ll l lll l l ': 1..--------------------4·-··-··-··-··- ·--··-··-··-··-··-··-·t r:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'l 
" I ! Agents for j 
! Conklin F ounta in Pens j 
! and Pencils j 
f Unconditiona lly Gua ra n teed ~ 
i Eastman Kodaks 
j $1.00 clown, $1.00 n wcl'lt 
~ SUN DRUG COMPANY 
1 Export D t·ug Men 
i Phone Mnln G 46 
J Cornar Sixth nnd Anderson 
..... -··-··-··-,·-··-··-"·-"·-··-··-··-·+ ;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
F ol' Ser vice T hat StLUs tiee 
Try the 
BELL GROCERY 
Sixth Ave. a nd F ife St. 
We dellvel' ~he Goods 
., 
- GER ' AG -
l\llNARD FASSETT, EDITOR 
l'NfUO'\ IZE 
I 'l'wo Goml Bo~u·s A lwuys HAM I r.JrON'H ICY FLIP 111111 ORANGE FLIP 
HORSESHOES ARE 
KEPT BUSY HERE 
BY ARDENT FANS 
H on;el!, borsoH, horses no. we 
mean h ot·l!eshocs, horsel!hoes, horlle-
shoes, <tre heard a ll day. Cla ng 
a nd ring o f hot·seshoes continues, 
ra in or s hine. J udg in g by itH P OJl-
ula rity. h orseshoe pitchi ng s h ould 
'"'""""'""""'""""'""""""""""'"""'"""""""""! 
Mahncke & Co. 
he a ma jo r s pot•L J.i: von I he heavy 
rains no whi t diacouragp th e tlo-
votees of I h il:! ou tdoo t· pnsti me. 
\\' hen one location bero me com-
pletely submerged. t he ~;take~; were 
moved to sligh lly drier ground-
that is. Hl igh tly less wet. 
I 
Jewelers 
Who Desene 
Your Confidence 
Who il:! clm mpion ? Tha t ques-
tion wtll be ans wered H the ru mor-
ed lJO r~el!llOe [O U1'11llii1Cnl ta lte!:! 
place. Bu t who lcnow~:~ when t hat 
• ~ will be? Sli ll we hea t' t he c la ng 
Es tablished 1883 
{)19 
Broadway 
BIGGEST 
and 
BEST DAILY 
. In 
TACOMA 
FOR THE 
THOUGHTFUL READER 
THE 
TACOMA 
NEWS TRIBUNE 
CALL MAIN 5510 
~ 1 and r ing of horsel'lhoes. 
~I 
Dm·~ I Hwn n is not IIIII I'Il big"g"l'l' 
U11111 J,c•ll As h, hul. lw Sl'l'lll.~ to lw 
muklnl! iiii(Jt't'Sii lon us u !'II~(' m·-
tist. H is S[H't' d untl iiltill Is makinl! 
him daugt•t·ouli. 
H.O. HANSON 
J e weler 
257 So. 11th 
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For Yourr Next 
I= HAT II Sec our new li ghl weight 
, ~ Crush e r, :i':l.OO 
B-1·1 Puc. Ave. 
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I SPORTING 
GOODS 
MAKE IDEAL 
XMAS GIFTS . 
iinball' 
'SPORTING 'GDDDS' 
1107 DROADW.\Y 
-------------------------~·-1 
r-=~=~:=---
i INSTRUMENTS FOR CHRISTMAS 
} 
! 
i 
i 
! 
l 'kulelcs ............................ 8 
Banjo n~ulelcs ................ .. 
(1uilars ............................. .. 
Sa:-.ophones ....................... . 
Ba nj os ............................... . 
Clarinr ls 
2.7;) a nd up 
R.30 a nd up 
15.00 a nd up 
110.00 a nd up 
:1:>.00 nnd up 
fifi. OO and up 
l\Inndoli ns .......................... 1 (),;)() and up 
Or why not a gif t album of records of your 
own selection 
All instruments sold on easy t erms 
THI•1 PUGET SOUXD TRAIL 
BASKET TURNOUT 
IS LARGEST IN 
SCHOOL IDSTORY 
Prospects Not as Good 
as for Football; New 
System of Play and 
Shooting 
WILDCATS AND 
SOPHS WIN IN 
BASKET SPORT 
Wildcats Defeat Sophs 28 to 6 ; 
Other Frosh Team I,oses to 
Sophs 20 to 6 
T he l't'e!:!hman "Wildcat~:~•· rl eCea t-
Nl Alice Gartrell 's sophomo re team 
by a score o[ 28-6, la:;l Monda y. The 
game was hard fought and good 
W team work was s hown on both s ides. ilson Not Able to Turn Out·, 
G :\Iuch ski ll was ~:~hown in making ood Material Among New 
.Men This Year baskets. especia lly on t ho fresh man 
team wh en Ma r tha ITaw lt~:nvorth 
VAN PATI'ER WINS 
FIRST DISTANCE 
TRACK CONTEST 
P o s t, S p e n c e r and 
Hedges Finish Strong 
in Next Positions for 
a Good Impression 
Long Run of Two Miles Brings 
Out Crowd of Twenty Run-
ners for First Tur~out 
---
By Ht>lgol ma de a bas ket wh ile standin g a bou t H:v 1>uk Ginn 
2 0 reel away. 'rl r· 
"]> 1 t 1 11 1 1 te u·s t or a series of c r o!la ~as ~c Ja prosper s at t JC Anoth er game was played holween (' 11 f' £> t S 1 1 rountry runs s taged by l he Col-,o ege o uge , OlllH co nol "Cootie" Philli p~:~' ao t>h team a nd 
look as bright to m e as did Ro~e Phelan's freshma n team. The I lege or Puget Sound wa~:~ held last 
tl f f I JJ•,, unper cla!lsmen won , 2!; to 1 0. \ Vednesqay afternoon . Ahout t wen-lOSe o oo t >a , was the •· l t t f' ] Th e players or th e fi rs t ga me ty men have been train in g for t he 
s a cmen o .oggcr Coach 
"Cac" wet·e : past thr ee weeks and the r ace 
HuJ)ba rd \Vednesday Soplus: Ruth F a dness . .A lice Ga1·- l> t'Ottg ll l l.o 1. h l 
· 1 t \VI '1 1 tg ~:~ome good track n1g 1 . 1J e t H.' turnout for the tre li, centers ; illvalyn Mille r , l!' lor- material. 
hoop sport is one of thr lurJiest e nce Bronson , guards; Genevieve ~· As w as expected hy the expe rts, 
P AGE TliRE ill 
.Juniors 150; Soph~:~ 9 6 : Frosh !l O: 
Soniors 85. The me n finis hed in th e 
t'ollowing orrler: Va n Pall e r ( S l : 
Pol! l. (I•'); Spencer (F) ; Hed ges 
(S J ; Ma nning (J); F. .Johnson 
(J) ; Sharp (J) ; Pollock {li' ): 
Henry ! F ); Norton {S); Lu ng 
!Sen ): Die hl (F) ; W . L ewil:! (!i'J: 
Samu elS()n (Sen) ; Hotchkin CF J : 
l\1. John~:~o n (Sen ); R . Bt·own (.J); 
Ouest (Son ); La rson (J ); Hu sl1 
( I•') . 
WHY NOT 
HAVE A 
in lhe h i.s l or·~· ol' tile ' 'c>llc!..!r. r·e- Stowe. Holen J e nsen, ronva nl~:~. 
- '- .. , Van Patter, the lanky veteran or 
suits thus· fa t· I I Ft·o~:~ b : Evalyu Bjorkma n Theresa _ Ill l 1C season ' I t .. , 1 dge , 111•1 • ' I ~ ._, last year's !:!,quad. fin ished in t he ~,. a r uca , cen eiS, "''a "'" Ct, 4\ u l . 
h ave n.ol bec_n partic ularly cn- garet Swanson. guard~:~; 1\l a r tha front ol. t he fie ld He made the 
COlii'U<fiJlg 1' ' <>t <>JJlv ll 'l"' "I cou rse tn 1 0: 23lf.• . Van Petter :-.. · n .J ' •' H 1'. Hawks wor lh :Ma rgaret Alleman, ~ 
HuJJba rd brought an entirely for wards. ' was hare! pressed by Bill Post. a n 
ne\v syste f' 1 ' tl 1 · · ox-Lincoln hig h man, and Spencer . 
• 111 o P ay w I 1 11 Ill , Th e player s in 1 he second gam e 
bul his s tyle of' shooting is very were: t ho Buckley flas h. Hedge!!, who 
much differe nt from thut usc(( Sopht;: E lva Belfoy, Mildred Mar - en tered P uget Sound from a Can-
in the }Jasl. adian l'niversity, f inis hed ro m·t h 
It is th is " <'r.v ti n . g ua rds; L eonora Bloomqu ist and made a good impresRion on 
· ner~ssity of Win ifred Goff. forward~:~; Lucile 
shifting t heir whole style that t rac lc officials . Philip~:~, Gertrude H ess, conterH. se~ms to ha ve s lowed down the Fro~h : 1'\orma Jude! , Marian Ulov- The course t a ken by th o h ill a nd 
lumoutH. However , H t ho Logger Mat·- dale a rti s ts is a littl e mot·o than 
ela nd , guards; l!lve ly n Simo n, 
early season gu.moa do not Joolc Pho- two mil es in leng th . 'rh o Htnrl ill 
HO good, one may bank o n tho racl jorlo W elch, rorwat·ds ; Rose ma de at the gymnasium . F ro m 
that hy t he ond o r t he season Jan, Belly Pug h , center~:~. the re t he way leads up 'rh irteen t h 
The :;ophomorc team~:~ will cla~:~ h 
" Cac" will have a squad t hat wi ll Stt·eet to Stephen~:~. down Stephen ~:~ 
measure u p with a ny small col- today. T he game will be the best t hree hloclcs. Fro m this point t he 
lege outfi t in tho Nor t hwest. or the season. Every one ou t! runners a r e a llowed to take a ny 
\Yilson Xot Able• to bt• Oul course back to the campus. One 
The chief g rie f that ill both er- ANCIENT GREEKS lap around the track comple tes 
HOMESTEAD 
·INN" 
For Information or Hcser-
va tions Just Call 
PuyaJlup Black 892 
+·-"--··-·--.. --"- .. ----·r 
ing the coacb now is t he Inabili ty INVENTED CROSS- Lh e gt·ind, with the fin is h at the 
of F ran k Wilson, 1:1 ta r forward , to e n trance to the gymnas ium. The 
turn ou l. F ra nlt has t he sa me ta pe COUNTRY RACING course taken by t he runn ers i3 one 1 I 
i The infection that ke pt h im ou t o f t rack n~· .\like 'l'hol'llll <·~ or the most d ifficul t in thin pa r t 
last year . Presen t indicu tiont~ a re This novel recreation, in vented or t he county a n d the t ime made 
t hat Frank will probahly be shift- back in <:n·eece, was first indulged by Van Patter is the be~:~t yet to 
ed to rente r as that position is in to keep the hoyt; f rom get ti ng be clock ed . 
weak ened by tho loss o r Sh aw, too obese. I n spite of Uaesar' 1:1 The race gave track coach Sew-
who jumped for I he Loggers las t warning of the len.u and hungr y nrtl a good line on the muterittl 
year . look, the s porting youth we t·o ntngy, that h e will have t o worlc with 
Da le G inn, l wo-yoar Lei terman . accord ing to t h e book. 'l'his q r ive in the s pr in g. F assett unci 'rntum, 
is ma king a strong bid for first to keep the boY!:! In t r im was heart- the w inn ers o f last year'!! mara-
squad honors with snappy floor ily approved by Admiral T hemisto- thon rare. were barred Ct·o m par -
wor k a nd heady play ing. Among r les who knew tha t it be hooved tlclpa lion Wednesd ay because they 
the new men the work of Van the sailors o f his navy to keep the ir a re letter winners. \Vit h these vet-
Spencer 1\lcKenny, Meredith Sm it h, er ans a nd the wealth or new rna-tonnage down . (These guys a ll 
Daryl Swan, F ra nk Gilliha n and jo ined t he n a vy when the Blue terla l ava ilable, Uoa ch Seward 
Don Da rrow is outs tanding. laws h it t he town.) hopes to hid high for 'fi rst place 
Van Spencer McK enny pluyed a ll In t he Nor thwe~:~t conference track A sergeant in the army, whose 
Seattle forward on Roo~:~evelt High's meet which will be held in the 
name is now Sublime, ra n a ll 
q uintet last year, hut be will prob- early part of !\lay. the way to Athenli In r ecord-break-
a bly go back to guard t his season . According to t he poi nt RYI:! tem ing time. H e was fighting in the 
Mer edit h Smit h , from Cali fol'llia, ag reed upon, the J unior s won the Battle of !\larathon , they ~:~uy, bu t 
a nd Da r yl Swa n , from \VIHcons in , wounded i n the F m cas, he started race with t he Sophs coppin g Rocon d 
are going to make s trong bids fo r honors. The clast:~ s tandings were: 
places on the ~:~ qnud . 'fhey a re lJoih on his way. Arrivin g ut th e city lla.ll 
s ma ll hut fast and ll lny l\ I:!Jleody, h e gave his fina l snort j ns l a!:! th e 
clever game. judge was callin g for ord er in 
F rank Gillihan was nam ed on the court. 
the All-So uth we~:~t-Washinglon five A few semes ters late r a Boston 
a nd is probably the headiest of the guy named Paul sad dled his noble 
freshmen. Gillihan 's chi ef merit i1:1 Clydesdale, which wa~:~ dozing in 
his exrellenl fl oor work . rre il:! his stall, a nd s tarted out to te ll 
somew ha t o r a ba ll c h a~:~e r nncl ill the boys the L imOYH were in town. 
Cast to 11ick up a ny s lmys. 
When t he fi rst hoop call waH 
made it was expected t hat trouble 
would he exuerienced finding 
g uards aa Onie Ha nn us was the 
only one left. However , non Dar-
row seems as promisin g n playe r 
as is lnrniug on t nucl Derl Kepkn 
~:~eems to be bcA"in ning l hls yon r 
Where he le ft ofr lal:l t H0ltli0 11 . 
An d a ll the Hira m!:! g rabbed their 
g uns a nd ~:~tarted chargi ng down. 
Paul broke the standing record 
for that particu lar counw. hu t his 
glory hal:! been somewhat di m med 
because h e had a hot·so. 
And even in t hh; modern 
this thing is wil h Ul:! 1:1 lill. 
t wen ty !:lom e od tl Cen tu rie~; 
Boys can 't get t hei r rill . 
clay, 
ln 
the 
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. 
1111-32 Broadway 
HOME 
of 
FAMOUS 
D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
the 
T he Lucky Dog Kind 
Tacoma Daily 
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FIRST with the LATEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
~cws s tories are b r ief, to 
the poinl. You can find 
what you are looking for 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED! 
KEEP 
MENTALLY ALERT! 
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READ THE LEDGER AT i 
BREAKFAST 1 
i 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC I 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
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CINDER PATH NEEDED 
arne Gu.~antee as ~ew M a.Cl'\11'\eS . 
M. R .MARTIN & CO. 926 
A grea t dc•a l has hct•n sa id around the collrge tha t this is 
Pugct Sound's year to cop the North wes t Conf'e rcncc track 
c~wmpionship. Certainly lhe Loggers arc blessed w ith more 
c1nclcr material than ever bcforr. --·- - - - • --- --- • --·· ---------.. I. -------1 CARSON'S BEAlf.rY COLLEGE They h ave four m e n who placed srco nd nt LIH' Conference 
m ee t Jasl spring. In addition there a rc m a ny f'orm er high 
I 
school s tars he n · thi s season who have m ade real n'eords. 
F ur thermore, several men from las t year's squad nrc now he-
ginning Lo show up as s ld lur a lhlc lcs. A nd las t hut not leas t 
the Loggers ar c led hy lhc p1·emicr track s tar of' th e league, 
"Red" Tutum. Not only is Tatum cxcrpti onally fast bul he is 
ve rsa tile, being placed in fi ve or six evc nl s a mee l. 
But no team , howrvcr ca pable, can w in w itho ut tra ining. 
T raining without an adequate track is diffic ull. ~o f inN pro-
jed for some organizat ion in lht• colk ge could he found th un 
the sponsoring o f a dri ve to ra ise X2000 lo build a decent saucer . 
T here is no quar ter mile track lhis s ide of Seattle, so lhc 
Logge rs have lo do th e ir tra ining, eithe r on a non-rcg ultllion 
lrack or on lht• rocky s luhble Llwl is culled the l'oolball field. 
Here is an opportunity for a real conslrudive piece of 
work. Do your s luff, somebody. 
j Sh:Ir:icoe~ ~SOc l Bob Cur l) 
"One }Jrice t or all-J.o.ll for on e Price" 
Pet'llliHil'nt \ Vnl'O $ 10.0 Q--Nc.stles New est Process 
The T hree E ssentials 
- - - -
739 St. Helens Ave. Main 916 
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FURNATURE-RUGS-RANGES 
Expansio ~~ Sale 
Phone 1\ruin 12 70 
:'llt llllll llllll l lllllllltlllttlllllllltlll lllll ll l ll ttttl llll l l lll ltlltll l llltll ll H Utlltllll lllllfllllltl l tll l lltlllll llllllll l lllfl tl l l lllf l llltllltlll t ; 
The smartness of your hair 
trim- both boyA and gi rls-
is assured by out· exper t bar-
bers. 
+-..--.-··- .. --.. ---·~~-·-·-.. -~+ I----
.. l -- -· -·-------------- - ---.... ~ 1 SPALDING i 
1 I I l Rlnndnl'd P•·kc•M-l'>'OIIIJil 
1mcl D<'t tc•t• Sc t·vic:o 
Hotel Winthrop 
Barber Shop 
Geo. Heath, P rOJl. 
~ Bucldey-King Co. II A;~;;~;;~:s \ i F UNERAL DIRECTORS 1 I 
ll 730-32 St. Jlclcn s Avenue ~~ HARDWARE CO. l 
Tc.>lephone l\lnin 412 j !,_.,_,.~:.:: :,_:~:~~:~~~ .. -.. - ·+ ~------------------~~~~~~:~-A vc. --------------~------
• 
PAGE FOUR THE PUGET SOUND TRATh 
EDITORIALS -- -- -- -- FEATURES 
-~--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----------
Qtqr Jugrt ~nunil mrail 
E~labllshetl : 
Sept. 25, 1922 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDli'ORS 
Jn,d 11 or-ln-CI•ld: 
JlOIJJj]lt'l' JIUll.ltOWS (l' roc. aH:I8) 
Publlshetl Weekly 
Durln g School Year 
Newl'! E •llf(lr SJIIIl'IN lll•liior 
ELVER'l'ON S'l'ARii: (Proc. :.l<UI;l) 1\IJNAfCD IrASSIU'l"l' (Proc. 416) 
DEP AR.Tl\1ENTS 
Illxchan gc - - - - ------ -- --Betty Walton AHH l ~ tant Spor ts ______ Dale Qinn, Tom 
Hoclety - ---- - - ---Audrey-Dean .A lhert Dorlgson. Asslij tnn t Society ________ Ada Ann:~ bel Copy1·enclcr - -- --- -- Cla rence Anderson 
l•'en turN! - - --------Wilma Zimmerm•~•t P1·onf ltcadcr ----- - -----Ethel Trotter Gi rls' Sports ----- - ------Helen Jbnscn st .. nogJ·aphcr~<, Josephin e Day, Mar-
Alumni Editor - -Dorothy Leatherwood ga1·et Swa nson, Katha rine Reese. 
Cnnvford Turnbull 
Della Dreher 
Laura Peltier 
Hetty Totten 
REPORTERS 
Albert King 
:Margaret Fitzgerald 
:i\laurlce Farmer 
Ada Annabel 
TOO TRUE 
"Is that a goat?" 
"Nothing else butt.''- Nolrc Dame Juggler. 
SO THAT'S IT 
"I am working for the support of lilcratmc." 
"\Vhal arc Y\lU doing?" 
"Making bookcases." - Pennsylvania Punch Bowl. 
NOW STOP! 
Modern movies, like automobiles, never stop without throw-
ing in the clutch.-Ohio Sun Dial. 
PUGET SOUND ERSONALITIES 
Sllulcnls Ar·tilic At College,---------__.~ 
CLARE GUEST He entered the high school in 
Now that football season is over, Leavenworth. but in two years 
it is iuteresting to note a few of moved again, this lim e to th e town 
of Toppenish, in Washington. He 
the people who got behind our finished high school here in 19 21. 
team and helped them to win th e During his high school life he t oolc 
high place they hold in the North- an active part in athlelicR, football 
west Conference. Outs ide or the and basketball being his major 
players , the s tudent who has prob- sports . He received several numerals 
a bly done the most for Pu get Sound in each there. H e was also some-
sports is Clare Gues t, our present what interes ted in dramatic work, 
1 ra rold Nu tley 
Douglas Hendel 
Eth el •rrotter 
Betttrlce Shumachcr 
George Harding 
Mlldry Sluth 
Margaret Swanson 
l•'ra nltlln Manning 
Frnnlc Ru!pbnll TERRIBLE 
She wns only a carpenter's daughler, 
vise.- Spartan Spankcr. 
I athletic manager. It has been he and to ole part in the senior class but she knew e who has seen that the playeJ·s a rc Illay, "Pair 0 ' Sixes." 
-very eligible, taken care or all the equip- H e was out of scho\)1 n year , but 
]jJlva. Rolfoy 
OUB REPORTERS 
Ro·Y tTngcn ?.fnrgnret O'Connor , 
nohert Mll es 
ment and material necessary and t he fall of ' 22 found him in Puget 
who submits to the commJu'ee in Sountl. He was only able to stay l , Oil:l T:lcn:lnger 
J, llllan Bu rkl~tnd 
Doru. Buril l 
DoLonn, Calalmn 
HlaJ·old Huseby 
.Tulia MacLean 
I•Junlco MacLean 
Tom Montgomery 
Ruth Shcyer 
'J'amznn Snyder 
NO TALENT 
"Hear you're ousted from lhe Musical 
reason?" 
S · ) , I charge names for a wH.rcl" l11 hi",' de-OCte!y; w Hll s t 1e "' ,, for ISix months however, and then 
pa.rtment. Yes, suroly a man-sized was forced to quit and go to work . 
joh for a busy collogo student, and 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Dn~htcHN 1\IJumr.::er 
RUSSillLL ltii!JR~IAN (lUnd. 71) 
Ach·crt.,olnr.:: 1\lmut~-tcr 
JIAllOAltE'l' FI'rZGERALD 
AHNi. Allverii"Jnr.:: lllunnJCcr 
HAlt WOOD •rtDlJITTS 
C lrcnlnilon 1\lunnr.::er 
UAJ,JD NllllAN 
Jllxdumge 1\lunn~-tcr 
JIE'l"l'Y 'VAL'l'ON 
Mn1·y Crosby 
Helen J ensen 
Ad,·eriiHin~-t AN~<I><tnntH 
Harold Nutley 
AI ice Gnrt•·ell 
Rnhert Miles 
Katherine Heese 
Qfflclul Publication of 'l'hc A>~NIIclntl'd Student" 
COLLEGE 01•' l'UGI!:'l' SOlJNU 
PJ'Inted by Johnson-Cox Commtny, 72G Pacific Ave. 
Entt•rctl ns scco ncl-clnss mn.tter at the Post Office a t Tacoma, -washington 
unclor the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. ' 
Sub~:~crlpllon prlce, 75c per sem ester; $1.00 per school year by mall . 
AdveJ·liHing rates on reQuest. 
· The only homage that counts is lhc homage or dceds.-
Thcdorc Hooscve.lt. 
HOW .. 4BOUT THE WOMEN? 
"I had no voice in the matter."- \Vitt. 
WE MODERNS 
"\Vailcr, I smell fresh paint." 
".Just a moment more, sir. The co-eds al the nexl tublc 
almost ready to lcavc."- Northwestern Purple Parrol. 
WRONG BALL 
"Won'l you help the Actresses' Ball?" 
"Not if they sound as bad as they did last night." 
BUZZ, BUZZ 
"Did you ever hear the story about the Golden Fle e ce?" 
''No, do they hilc?"- Pitt Panther. 
arc 
This afte_rnoo•! the championship game in the women's 
!>a~ke_Lhall se_nes will b e p1ayed in the gymnasium at 1:30 p . m . i\lUH'l' FTGHT FOR FRATERNITY recent convention or the Central 
~Ills IS lhc fmal game of the series and promises to he as hard- At tho Univer s ity of Heidelberg, Wisconsin Teachers nssocialion in 
In ' 23 he was baclt ngnin and has 
Clare bas provetl him se!C worthy of been able to lteerl up hi~ college 
the honor one receives by holding work since 
su ch a posi'J'on o" 'l'''l". t 1'r1 "lll cleJlt 
" l " '" " His college activities li~:~t him as 
a[(uirs, by keeping his managership being a three-year letterman in bas-
for two consecutive years. lcetball and baseball , member oC 
Clare was born in Pawn ee, Olcla-
boma, ou May 9, 1902, nnrl lived 
in that sta te until he wns 10 yOil rs 
old. Moving to Cashmere, \Vash-
ington , he was som ewhat handi-
<'apped by having to enter th e sec-
ond grade . 'fhe fa mily s tayed th ere 
for four years , and then made their 
home in Leavenworth. It waH here 
tha t he grad na t ed from p; mde 
s·chool. 
Alpha Chi Nu in '24 and president 
of that organiza tion in '26. H e 
has been on the Inter-Fraternity 
Council for two years, and athle tic 
manager for two years , in this last 
ca)lacity, he has been secretary o r 
the s tudent athletic committee. 
In the future, Clare expocts to 
teach history, sociology an<l Spa n-
ish and to coach athleli cfl some-
where 'on the coast. 
--_-___ o __ ':~~ .... !~~~e_r ___ -__ ] 
fouttht a contest as anyone cou]d wish. t d t ' . . n f t 't t b a s u en cO J Olll " r a ernt Y mus Wausau by PresidenL Henry M 
Perhaps lhe readers of The Trail hnve not known what a figh t seven duels. AfLer figh ting · D(•ccmb<'t' 17 , liH:t direction of Lh e Y. w. c. A. en ter-
Jine group of fc1ninine athletes Puget Sound hns. Under the seven duels whether victorious or Wris ton of Lawrence College. The Y. W. C. A gave a doll ta iued th e sold iers Satnrda y eve-
leadership of l\Irs. Hubbard lhe women have been working hard not, the candidate is a llowed to "Hitherto," he said , "high schools party for poor chilclren . Several ning a t the city Y. w. rooms. 
and lhc games played are fast and cle ver. The basl{elball series carve h is name on one or the tables ha ve confined the crodentht ls or girls were dressed a s doll R. The Dcc<>mbl'l' 17, HHI) 
has been going on for sev e ral weeks, and U1e cratnes in the in the clrinlting room, and he is students sent Lo colleges Lo a re- pr ize wen t lo a gir l who repref!en t- A meetin g or th e Sd enco f'I ub 
opinion of many of the speclalors, deserve lo h: ranl~ed with a rullfledgecl member . eel a kewpie. was held at t he Oakes. 'L' I1 e local 
f 
cord ,o f courses ]ln ssecl and a r 
many o · tllC inlru-Inural conlcsts of lhe boys for exci tement nc(·cmb<'t', HH;:; club will be represented at t he 
and thrills. • · u. Ol•' ,V. UOSl\LOJ>()J,J'rAN CJi UU general endorsem ent of character. A student is to lJo HllllJ>Orted by hunquet of th e Am er ica n Ch emical 
This brings us to another JUallcr for considcralion and Itath er than ndopt a passive J.-awrence proposeR to ask for the members of Lho Stud ent Volnnt oers. Society in Seallle . 
lh a l is lhc scarcity of watchers al these games. All of th~ con- attitud e, th e roroign s tudents on s tu dent's enLire record, ror his Decem bel' 1010 'l'h e meetings ol~ this orgnnizat.ion 
are 11eltl on Saturda y noon. 
Ucc·enl1Jl'l'1 11) I i'i 
fa ilure in courses ns well as passes, 
and l'o r rl iscip linm·y clif.J:leult.ies a l:! 
well as an a ccount oC mental and 
l~sls arc open to the public, and Lhc students arc especially in- tho University of Washington cam-
vJtc d to turn out to sec them. It seems unfair Lhot Lhe women ]lns t.llis year, reali11ing that their 
arc expected. to al~end all of. L_h? games and mecls staged by .vrohlems are to bo solved pa 1·U ally 
lhc men wlnlc th c1r own acliVl!Jes arc slighlcd. The place of by their own e rCorts, have united 
women's athletics in college is an .intport'ant on~, and should more closely in the Cosmopolitan moral lta bils and da ta ahout his 
h e considered as such. club and are ma ldng a dri1re to rub capacily, int orosts and persona l his-
This afte rnoon, as we have said before, the championship out some or the rrif' tion existing tor y. 
game of the baskeUJall season occurs in lhc gy1nnnsiun1 at 1:30 between America n and foreign stu- "Tlte ohjePt. is Lo aciJu st t he stu -
p. m. The f e minine stars arc ready for the hallie of their dents. dellt'more rapidl y to his c~ollege 
A Drama lie Art Cluh hall l~eeu 
organized in tile college under the 
direction or Ml'fl . Sandall. The 
purpose il:l to s tudy panLomime in 
order tha t lhe dra matir' proclueti onH 
may he or higher mcri l. 
Decembct· J, 191<1 
A )lrog ressive clinu er ]lar ty was 
At the t onclns ion or th e Am-
)lhi.ctyon Chris tmas program, th e 
Christmas tree was dismantled and 
the hearL of evory Amphietyon was 
mad e happy with som e lillie J?;ift. 
A"n unoCfens ivo littl e twig of mi l:l tl e-
toe, in tended as par t or the de-
cora tions, a dded much exf'itement 
to the meeting. 
Orc·ellJ bc•r 1911) 
lives. The game will be hard-foughl and thrilling lo watch. -----
Let's have a crowd of rooters over lhere to cheer on the H:\ITTTIH WIN 
environm ent and allow t he college given by th o a lumn i. Mrs. 8ls ie At til e last meeting be Core Chris t-
mas vacation, Philomathcan Liter-
ary Society presented Alden 's play, 
" 'Why _the Chimes H. ang." It wa s 
the cr owning achievement or our 
literary worlr thus far. 
to deal with him more e rrectively 
two leams. It' s worth it! '!'h e Smiths win . '!' he uno fCi cial in his freshman yenr ." 
race for popularity oC nam e, as dis-
closed by regis trar'R o rfice in forma- BNG [JJH]( ROOTING l\Iy business is nol to r emake myself, 
Bul to make the ahsolute best of what 
Browning. 
God made .- Rohert lion . show thnt GG men and women 
a t the Uni vm·s lty oC Wa~;hin gton Arte r lis te ning to our IJJugli sh vil:l-
WANTED- MORE DISEASE 
an l:lwer to th e na me or Smith , in- itors at tho de bate last wee k, we 
can snrmise what an I~ nglis h root-
ing secUon nt a football ga me· 
would he liko - "f ~;ay , old chap. 
advnu ce. advan ce!" "In Ler cecl e thal Opc n-mi.ndedness, up lo lbis Li111c considere d a virtue hy 
mosl people, has now been attacked by a Canadian aulhor in 
The II ali fax Gazelle. This gcntlcmun slates : "Opcn-mindcdness 
is cmpty-mindedness. The man who is wi lhoul bias is wilhoul 
idea- on any subjec t then' is only one way lo he impartial and 
clutlin!-r ~:~ u c h vuriaLionH as Rmyth 
and Smythe . Millers, Aliens, 
Clarks, .Jol1nsonH, .JOJl OA and the 
Hlce also claim quite n following; on 
the campus. Birds and beasLs, boot:!" " In tieecl , old bean, yo11 halt-
even Cruit H, anrl n vnriel)' oC occu- eel him r awth or nicely. " 
lhat is not lo think about it." 
pali ons a re a lso foli1H1 in the collec- And or coHrl:le if th e ga me ex-
tion ol' n a mes or Universoity s tu- tended pas t four o'c•ioclc, tlme out 
would have to he talcen for tea. 
1'1 · dents. 11s is all very lruc, Jml in ou1· opinion Lhis writer has 
missed lhc entire meaning of Lhc word "open-minded." He I CUitH-l rN oHIO 
sc.r~n s .'<?feel lhal anyone who is open-minded is a slushy sorl - . . . . 
o1 llldlvHiual, loo weak to make any decisions for himself who Cull Y ha n wil l . soou be seen o_n 
is swayed hy the thoughts and words of those about him.' ! tho .t~a mpns o[ OhlO ·w esleyan ~111 -
]l has always been our thought that a man who is open- : ersJtY: ; :rho et~lharg1°85 3°11 1 cu11·hng 
· 1 1 · 1 1 1 · · · · . 1rous. tn Ol eel Rmce . • 1a:; Jeen 
mm< ec Js one w 10 1as 11s own parliculur opmwn on a suhtect . . tl 1 c 
an oph1ion which he has carefully lhouL!hl out for himself· bul llfted. UI P un t1
11
1 
11
1 O\tvl 1
1
e c eans1. 
0 
- U. S. C. Dail y 
i-l'l'r\THUM VOl-t TXDlt\ :XH 
I\ew Yorlc (By New Student Ser-
vire) --Th e wars of the younger 
gene1·a tion ot' lnfllans will he [ough t 
in t heil· own s tndinm . On October 
27th, 5000 Indian s ga thered at 
Poe, 'O !l , Miss Lyle F'orcl, '1 2, and 
Miss Marian Maxham , ' lG, were 
hos tesses. 
J>c<'eUI bcr Hi, 11) 1 7 
The P a triotic League, nucl er the 
TLE PUNK SAYS l 
BILLY THE WHIS- l._ C_h_i_p_s _a_ S_Ii_v_e_r_s_ 
A ('OII(Ig(• )111111 
IH lL l'c·llow who 
dof'sn't.. lu1V<! Co 
tal«' ol'f his 
HhO<'H and sC o<:lc· 
ings to ('Onnt up 
to 20. 
This Christmas shopping lmsi nes~:~ 
is altogether too puzzling, but we 
might sugges t that the h elght or 
irony would be to give your Dad 
a wallet for Chris tmas. 
It l'('S( las t. Y<'s, wc l!,'nvc you 
weclc, nlso OUI'S~lves. The tut·k<>y 
JH'OV<'fl too much fot• us. 
We 've now begun our Christmas 
dieling ; our pocket book looks as 
1 · 'll lal v · · . ' women Htve Hl c . 1a a r u r mg 
w 1~ !S sl1 ~ men< 1Ie. to reason and willmg lo hstcn to any iron wus a dan gprom; weapon, and 
addJlJonal cv1dence wh1ch may be presented upon the subject. have rorhidcl ou the a rti('I e in t he 
lie is lhc w ise man who has his own beliefs, bul is toleran't of 
il' it had too. 
four dayR Lhe openin g ot' the ~;La- Dr. Hr.onry Suzzulio, a s prefl iclent 
'll' \.1111 or H•l f' lcell InPtitut.o, a school or th e Univen; ity or Wnshin gLon, 
Lawrence, KnmHU:I to C' eleill·ate Cor 
U. OF W. INST11UCTORS ARE 
COVERED BY GIANT 
POLICY 
lhc beliefs of others. 11all l:l o r I'OHi t-lc_n_c_o. __ 
' - ,, ., \Ve :u·o J'l'nlimlo tl that Jll'l.rr the: 
t'or Jncl'iam; at L,awronc:e, Kansas. ~recently took out a nHta tor poliey Ohristmns c·ooing comr:s ,Jnnmuy 
The lhtske ll Rt.adium co:;l. approx- ~·e~r~senlin ~ a il,lloHI.. $,1.000.'000 in billing. The statements made hy lhis writer arc rather absurd in 
our opinion. He says: "Opc1l-mindedness is a disease which 
comes lo us all- few recover." If this is the case, Heaven 
grnnl lhnl we may have more of such disease in our college . 
- E. S. 
The forceful, vigorous, effeclive m e n arc those who execute 
Lh ei r ideas wh ilc lhe y are full of lhc eulh usiasm of in spiration. 
- Orison Swell Marden. 
EVERY MAN OUT 
The Knights of the Log have undertaken this year three 
conslruc.tivc pieces of work about the campus. 
The firsl of these is the repairing of from Lamence street 
lo the gym. This is necessary, as all of lhose who drive cars 
1o lhc lwskct ball games must usc thul means of reachinrt the 
gymn. If any dcccnl-size d crowds a1·c expeeted, a mcags of 
nrecss must he provided. 
The Logs are taking lhe lead in this maller and have se t 
next Thursday as u day for the male population of lhe school 
lo get oul and work. It should luke 7f5 or more men only a 
f e w hours to pul that road into condition. 
The school, to the last man, ough l lo gel behind this and 
put it ovc1·.- M. F. 
The man who ·would uplift olhers must he up)ifled himself, 
and he who would learn to command olhcrs musl learn to 
obey.- CharJes K. Ober. 
Let us be of good cheer, bowevcr, remembering that the 
misfortunes hardest to hear are those which never come.-
OJivcr \Vendell Holmes. 
It was high counsel that .Jones heard given lo a younrf pcr-
son- "Always do whal you are afraid to do."- Emcrson . o 
A proposal t'or a new t y pe of imatel.v $3 00,0 00 . H waH bnilt pure- JJHHll. a nce, und covell ng 9V OI Y mom-
eoopcmtion h e l.w N~n high i'lC'hools ly with In cli tl ll money: clonatlons hy I berrlof t he f~I C Uity . ALL wonK AND NO P [ \ y 
and collegeH was n1 u<l e at the white men WPre re t'uRecl. ' 1e nlem w rs oC lite rne lllt.y ot' MAKES JACK! J, ' 
----------------------------=------:-:- the uuivers ity have Lulten out in-
B dd. G . Wrt·tes About "Bells" sura nce at lhOil' OWll rx pe mw t lull u Ing eniUS covers every man an(] W0111 R II in Many a road Jeacls l o s u cce~:~~;, but t he group. it won't tak e you there unless you 
* * * 
I I d D b D d C T 
keep moving. flC U es urn ' OOf, an OWS ypes The policy is held by a prrHirl ing 
orEirc1· o r lhe incorporator! a Hsocia.-
oC t he hann na crea m pie in the lion or t he ius tructors. In addi- The evil Chat men do live• a.l'l<>l' n~· :\f. H. 
To th e freHhman 1·epo1·t<'r who h as 
never writ.tnn a Ecnlnr<> s tor y be-
CorP, th ere is nothing quit e so dieri-
cult. nut yo cclit.or IHHl to write 
on anything Rhe might wish , RO the 
budding gonina hn s chosen <IS her 
kitchen just heCore it is li me fot; 
dinner, wha t is more wr lr;ome Lhan 
thr clinnerbell'l 
The Lihert y Bell is perhaps t he 
one neareA I. th e heart oC th o tru e 
patriot ; and wh o clicln't like to hear 
subject , "Be llH." rlf tl t II 1 ! · 1 gran a 1r1· e ow t got: 1t s ig 
OC course we a1·o all a cquainted craclc ? 
with a Lype of hell rtult e common 
ill th'l" 1 y , . tl 1 b Som e churches have bellA t.o call ., ca . Rnr, age- 1e cum . . , . . 
But thinlc of all the other types : the the faJtb(ul to wor~hlp; willle per-
doorbell , the cow hell , the dinner-~ haps tho moHt _u seful !~ell .i s the 
bell , and the Liberty bell. one th~t peals Its warmng m the 
The doorbell iA especially interg- fog wl11: h shrouds Commencement 
• ing whrn you ha vo gone to ta ke Bay d unng the winter. 
, .. "' · ·· and there is no one And do you remem ber the type-
in the house to answer it but yeu. writer -bells that used to ring when 
The cowhell is the kind tltait in- you were in high school , and you 
Rpires poetry lilce " Orey 's Elegy in a thought they were "end-of-the-per-
cowbell is tho kind tha t inspires iod" bells and started to leave, only 
poetry like Orey'!! ".8legy in a to be called baclc (and dowu) by 
Country Churchyanl." s o all ye who the teacher? 
aspire to the height A or glory go to Last bnt not l eas t, th ere is the 
the fttrm and neH Lle up in N~tture ·s bell we all ndmi1·e wh en we leave 
arms. n.n eight o'clock rlnss-the tardy 
When you hnvo had a glimpse bell. 
tion to t he group imwrance, each t.lwm. C'onsi<ler 1hc HIIXOJ>hOn(', iJ1· 
member w~ s given *5, 000 .00 in - v<'nt<'<l in 18-HI. 
clividual policy. ThiH eont a h1 s a cl h;-
a bility clauRe wh leh gua rnnLccs $50 
a month and no 1'nrthor payment or. 
premium 1>, in case or whole nncl 
permanent dlsalJiliLy. This does not 
affect the amount pn.yuhlo ut death. 
Educators are notorion:;ly ill-pa.lcl. 
'fhe pro port ion of money H]lent on 
education to the numller or men 
and wom en enga gecl 
tend to show this . 
in it would 
'Xl.r\VS OPFICE WIIIHPERS 
Supposin g : 
Wal t Anderson dldn ' t yell . 
Mike Thorniley didn't s ing 
News Office. 
in the 
Joe Day couldu't type. 
Audrey-Dean Albert bobbed her 
hair. 
Boh Burrows got mad and called 
·words to t ho wise, by Sagacious 
Saflie : Do your Chris tmas hinting 
early ancl avoid Ute· ru sh . 
'l'h e News office Shielt says t ha.t 
love not only mak es th e world go 
r onnel, but the money too. 
Thc- 1\fodet·n Gil'l'H :MoHon-"Suvo 
thc- Sul'fllec and You Snvo All." 
(Pnid ad.) 
He who is careless in small th ings 
will fa il in grea t ones. 
GINGER SNAP , THE OFFICE 
VAMP SAYS, THAT AN OLD 
FLAME MAKES THING S HOT FOR 
MANY A MAN. 
some one down . The prcl'lsmnn hns jusL c·ounted 
Elve rlon ,~ .-trlc c1 id n't hand out Ulll<l out on us, so we'll l('nvo you 
notes to Lho starr. nntH next wcelc. 
